[The Ohtahara's syndrome: a special form of age-dependent epilepsy].
The aim of this report is to review the clinical and the outcome data in four patients with Ohtahara syndrome at Sant Joan de Déu Hospital, Barcelona, following the same clinical and electroencephalografic criteria reported by the author. The etiology of this syndrome is unknown and plurifactorial. Investigation studies were negative except for the EEG and neuroimaging. MRI was performed in two children, and pachigyria was observed in one and mycropoligyria in the other. There were no response to cofactors, phenobarbital, vigabatrine and valproate. Therefore two patients underwent treatment with ACTH with no response in one and good response in the other. Two patients died at 2 and 6 months; other one was transferred to another center at 6 months-old and was lost at follow-up. The fourth patient, fourteen-month-old, is free of seizures with improvement of EEG register with important development retardation. We conclude that Ohtahara syndrome is a severe neonatal epilepsy with poor neurologic outcome; MRI detects often brain malformations as cortical dysplasia and a therapeutic trial of ACTH is indicated because the possibility of control of the seizures.